
Real Estate Column
,ti';jbn.a m '.

Alexander ounfjr lands, Cairo lot,
c xi lminje for St. IxuU property.

.tbnsALK.
Tim south' $tlie 4THot" house ftt
bargain. , ,

'

Good two fttorjr brick store room on
Commercial avenue ImjIvvwii Kleventh
and Twelfth. ..

First floor of brkjt rtwelliuK corner
Nineteenth and PoplnrijtrpeU.

Saloon and fUturtsi'f'Otilhwest corn-
er EightetntU atrcc-- t aud-- , Commercial
ivonuo, at a bargain. , . ,

Cottage on Twelfth ,lret, west ot
JonitiKrvtat aveniie,' $10. 1

.
'. .

Dwelling house, on Oom street, wes
n( Washington avenue. , .

Twobn.lneihoos on Ievee trcet,
nbove Eighth, $20 cftcb. 1

A yoo'l cottage on Twinify-Niiit- h

trcit, near Conimerclal avenue, rft.
Store room on Commi-rcin- l avenue,

lext to Wavcrly hotel, $10.
Cottage of 4 rooms on Twenty-thir- d

treet, and llol brook uvenue $0. Good
yard awl cistern.

Store-roo- corner Twentieth 'and
Poplar streets, flil 60.

Store room adjoining ulove, A,

Up stairs of ouse on Commercial av-

enue, near l'Jth street. Suitable, for
business and J welling,

Tenement numbered 8 and 9,
Winter's Itow, 5 room eaeh for $10
per month. Will be put in llrst-cln- ss

order.
Orphan Asylum building and premi-e- a.

Kent low, to a good tenant.
Store room, comer Twentieth and

Washington avenue, flia month.
Rooms in various parU ol the city.

FOIl LKASK OU HALK.
Lands, in tracts to wilt, near Cairo.

tf.S-l- fj

Parish School Notice.
Tim next term of the I'arMi SeJiool

w ill begin Monday, SepteimVr Uh, and
eontinuc in cession sixteen week. Term,
Kight Dollars lor the ttemlon, or fifty
eents per week ai.ua va pvami.k im

ai.vanck. There w ill be no extra charges
for any study except for the Btudy of
music. For instruction in vocal and in
strumental music, the valuable cervices of
Mrs. G. W. Henderson have been secured.

The success of the school ha been such
that the Itector deems it bent to state,
that only a limited number of pupils can
U' accommodated. He will receive those
who apply tirstfor admission, ile prom- -

ies to all thorough instruction in the
eommou English htudie, iu the higher
mathematics, the natural sciences, and
al-- o in Latin and Greek.

Ciiari.ks A. Gii.bi:rt,
IUctor.

Leather aaal VlntHna for ).Cheap,er ltoa Be I ore Mold In talr.
I wU from this date sell leather and

li tidings rheaper than ever before offered
in Cairo.
Cet Cincinnati oak sole lOcts.lb
Howard's best slaughter

leather 31 to 32

All other leather and lindings iu pro-
portion. Xo. W Commercial avenue, le--t

ween Filth and Sixth streets, Cairo, Illi-

nois, ilooti aod shoes made up in the
latext styles, and ot the best material and
good workmanship. Boors and shoes at
reduced price.". And only the thd btt
St. I.ouis custom-mad- e awl my own
make ot booU and shoes will be sold.

tf . Koch.

The New York Store sells
H lbs A sugar for- - .'. $1 00
4 " soda 25

Starch in packages, 5 cents per lo.
4) pounds Uio coffee lor... 100
3 lbs choice rice for 25
2 boxes best lye for 25

Everything cheap at the old stand.

Go to I lie Mountains of Colorado
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
iUilroaJ, the new and popular line from
Atchison and Kansas City via the beauti-
ful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo, Colora-
do Springs, Del Xortc, Trinidad, Santa
Fe and all poiuts in Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing
stop-of- f. privileges both ways on the
main line, and at Colorado Springs,
Manitou and Pike's Teak. Low emi-

grant rates to the San Juan mines.
l'ullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri Hiver and Kocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-
tions made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tallies and the San
J nan Ciuide," address

T. J. Axdkksox,
lien. Pass. Agl.,

7-- TorKK a, Kax.

llarrUburir t'onl.
We will deliver our bent lump coal on

'. and V. II. U. track In ( 'alio at $30 per
car load of

TWKLVK TONS.

This eoal lias no hitekiou for grates
and household uses generally.

Address all orders tor coal to
James A. Vuu. it Co.,

JIarrldburg, Ills.

fortl Wood.
wood:

Single cord $3 50

Five :ord lots - 3 23

COAL I'AIUIUSK AND IUU MCDDV i

Single tou $3 50

Three 3 25

Five " 3 00
( irders for stove wood w ill be promptly

Hiied. A choice lot of kindling ou hand
by C. W. Wiikem k & Co.

A uar

KsreUlor nloou.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, la open to
the public. The bar U auppllod with
pure wines, choice liquors and the Quest
brands of cigars.

Jos, Ko.nkkkr, Prop'r.

t un SHtuiKr.
We are aulhoriiej to annoonce .lulls II,

IU ttlNON aaacanlila'cfir MiprilTof Alex-aail- cr

county, at the coming couuty elvctlun. i

W arc atifliorif-- la anaaiia last A;
is an inlntnlant Hepubliwa aandi-ii- at

lur MtFilff, at th atuiulfta cutmlT tlattioiu
We air authorir.ol U announce l'ETKK AUP,

for an lnilricnlfnt camlidate for hTi(for
county, at the ennuing county eiwlion.

batkn or ADvr.mrimsi.
HJ-A- ll bills for alTertlsinc, are due anil pay-

able IN ADVAMca

Transient adrertising will be inserted at the
rate of ft 00 per square for the Unit insertion
Mi4 cents for each snbfiequent out A liberal
discount will be nuule on standing and displ
ailvertiaeinenU

For inserting Funeral notice ai 00 Notice of
meeting of societit or secrct orders AO cents for
eauh insertion

Church, Society, Kestirsl and Sujiper notices
will only be iuserted i alvertisementa

No adrertisenient will be received at less than
ftt cents, and no will te insertel
for less than threa dollars ir mouth

Looa.1 Bnaineaa Notioaa, of
tan linaa or more, Inswrtad
in the Bulletin aa follow a :

Commence Coantinr at ten Llnea.
One lnaertlon per Una S Oenta
Two lnaertiona per line 7 Oenta
Three lnaertiona per Una 10 Centa
81a lnaertiona per Una 16 Oenta
Two weeka per Une .. 26 Oenta
One month per Una 35 Centa

No Reduction will be made in above
Prloea.

SECRET SOCIETIES

ASCAI.N I.OIIOK, NO. 51.

Kni?M of 'ylliia, meets every Fri
iluy nntht at lialf-pa- seven, in Old- -
relbtws' Hall. lloaa,

Ihanc llnr Ojmiuauder.

ALKXANDLH UJIKiE, NO. Zi4.
lixlcniii'iit nrn-- r ol s,

iiin-- u every l burslay niKht
at liuif-iaw- seven, in their hail on

iiliniercial ava-nii- Ulwwn MXlh uhi) 8rventQ
tfict( N. A. UavuKK, N U

'"tMlt'l KNt. A M I'M KNT, I O. O. F..mrrta
m Hall on the first aud third

I im ilaj iu month, ut half-M- tt seven
A. miKi., t;

Bl C'AIIto I.OIMiK. NO. 237, A. F. A A. M

.to. Ilii n irular r.iniiiiiinii'ations in Ma
fixtxi- - Hull, inrner ( uiiinnnlitj avenue

' 'awl Kifhili stn-et- , on the second and
'Mirth Mondav ufnub month.

SATL'lIDAV. Al'fit fiT 19. ls7.

CITY NEWS.
luteal Wealber Report.

Caibo. III., Aug. K,, W,.
Tina. II A R. Tua. I Wjkd. I Vel. Wat.
7 a ni. l llll K I lair
II :r.l W li i il'i
I ii.in S. ''. sw M Kair
3ie." ' I lollilV

JAMCS WAloON,
Serjeant, Signal Swrvi.-e- . I'. H. A.

NOTICE.

If you need anything in the mu-

sical line, Instruments, Violin and
Guitar strings, material, &c, call
at E. & W. Buder's. They keep
the largest stock of Pianos and
Organs, &c, in the city, which
they will sell at greatly reduced
rates. Just received new stock.
Cor. 8th and Washington avenue.

Aug.

l.nral Psrsgrsiius.
The grass has all been cut down in St.

Slary's paik and removed.

llemrmbcr the Tilden and Hendricks
meeting on the levee this evening.

Uo to R. Jones, fashionable boot aud
shoe maker, Atheneum building, tor the
Centennial boot.

The colored people had a lively and
lengthy dance at Locust Grove, on
Thursday night.

Mrs. A. It. Saflord is sojourning at
Ext Glocester. on the seashore, a short
distance from Boston.

Don't forget the Democratic meeting
this evening, at the Tilden and Hen-drick- 's

pole oa Ohio levee.

Let everybody turn out to the -

cratic meeting this evening. Good speak-
ers will address the assembly.

Go to It. Joues, fashionable boot aud
shoo maker, Atheneum building, for the
Centeunial boot. 8 19-C- t

The t.'airo and Vincennes railroad
company sent out their pay car on its
regular monthly trip, yesterday morning.

We are told that Judge John' J. Bird
will address the liepublicans of this vi
cinity on the political lusttcs of the day
at a time not far distant.

Xo more Texas cattle, we are told,
will be shipped through this city to C'hl-cng- o.

They will go to St. Louis by the
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern
railroad.

Gov. Dougherty of Jonesboro arrived
iu Cairo on Thursday evening in com
pany with Col. Ben. I.. Wiley, and was
expected to make a speech here, but
didn't.

Ike Clement- s- Little Ike U expected
to arrive iu town to day, and will, it is
?ald, make a speech to the bully boys of
Bill and the colonel at the court house
this evening.

At the Planters' house yesterday were
J. II. McKllmny, Jonesboro; Thomas
Hails, Centralis ; W. S. Lemon, Centra-l- i;

J. C. James, Little Rock; S. B.
renu, Hinkleville, Ky.; W. J. Hcnder-so- n,

Hinkleville.

Mr. Joe Chcnct, advance agent for the
West Teunesaee minstrels, is registered
at the St. Charles hotel. Mr. Chenet is
here for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for the coming to this city of his
troupe.

A train on the Cairo aud Vincennes

railroad struck a tine cow near Twenty-fift- h

street yesterday morning, knocking
her oft the track and killing tier almost

Instautlyr o did iodrarn w!fcs(ftrop- -

ert jr te rule vaa.i, f I m

Ben. L. Wiley, Makauda; Paul Lick,

Paducah ; W, F. Seltart, Cincinnati: A.
P. Morchead, New Orleans; John C.
Killingsworth, St. Louis; Hiby Dicken-

son, Calwatcr, Mich. ; Thottaa Dvdlflf,
Chicago, were at the St. Charles yester
day.

The old silver comet band paid their
compliments to Ex-3t- y Treasurer Jtjflke
ami lady, at tlic-i-r K'Sldenfeooti Klovutith
street about eleven o'clock Thursday
night. They were cordially received by
Mr. Blake and bis estimable wife.

The Democrats oi this city and vicinity
will hold grand fntttlcation meeting at
the Tilden and Hcndrlck's pole this even-

ing. Several of our best local speakers
will be present and address the meeting.
Every Democrat in Cairo is expected. t
be present.

A man named Shadrick, well-know- n

to many in this city, who has been tick
tor some time past, liecame insane yes-

terday and was put into the county jail
by Sheriff' Irvin. The unfortunate oirn
has a wife, and has for ft Inn? time been
a runner tor the Waverly hotel.

The American House, Boston, always
reckoned one ol the bettof hotels, vlik
good wine, seems to improve with age.
Its location is unsurpassed for parties,
either on busiucs or pleasure, and it has
few in its thousand contrivances
tor the comfort and pleasure of its
guests. (12)

Wade Hampton, the gentlemanly and
ever-read-y porter at the St. Charles hotel,
claims to be the champion boot black of
Illinois. He Is greased lightening, and
will satisfy all who give him an oppor-
tunity of the truth of his statement.
There is t.o need of a looking glass after
Wade gives you a hine.

It is now said that Mr. Clark, chief en-

gineer of the Illinois Central railroad,
w ho was in t 'airo on Thursday, w as here
on business far different Irom that of sc-

lenting a piece of ground on which to lo-

cate the buildings ol that road, but
what the object ol his vUit was we could
not learn.

Harper M'erf.ty, in the last issue gives
a large and excellent cut of the Hon.
Green B. ltaum,aud also a very short
biographical sketch of that gentleman,
which speaks ot the appointment lately
bestowed upon him by President Grant.
Cairo is given in the sketch of the life of
Mr. Kama, as his place of residence.

The Hon. Frank Palmer, late editor
of that unholy Radical sheet, the Chi-

cago lui'f'O.-ran- , is announced to address
the Republicans of this vicinity at the
court house ou Tuesday night. If Bill
and the colonel don't muke a better out
at rallying the boys on that occasion,
there will be h 1 to pay

Ld. Braiton's barber rooms at the
Planters' house have just undergone a
thorough overhauling and are u neat
ami i nmfortAblfl as any to be found in the
city. A bath room has been added to
the institution for the accommodation of
the many friends of Braxton, and it is
his w Uh that everybody ahall pay him a
visit. His establishment is open at all
hours of the day and until late at night.

In the item published in the Bi 1 1 kiis
of yesterday morning, we omitted the
name of Dr. Wardner as one of the del-

egates who will attend the thirty-nint- h

annual convention of the diocese of Il-

linois, from the Church of the Redeemer
ot this city. The list of delegates as
they should have been published are,
Dr. C. W. Dunning, II. II. Candee, Dr.
Wardner and M. F. Gilbert.

Jim Orange, who was arrested by
Deputy .Sheriff' John Sheehan ou Thurs-
day afternoon, was up before Judge
Bross for trial yesterday. Jim, il we are
not mistaken, was arrested on a warrant
Issued for au insult offered to a well-know- n

and highly esteemed lady of this
city, but he plead hard and promised
faithfully that it lie was shown clemency
by the officers this time, he would cast
aside forever his bad habit of getting
drunk, and for this promise a charge
of a plain drunk was preferred against
him, and be was allowed to depart alter
being lined two dollars and costs.

Sheriff' Ham Irvin and Deputy John
Sheehan made another descent on the old
'Flat Top," on Fourth street, between
Commercial and Wahiuton avenues,
early yasterday morning. This ranclie
has become famous among the'darkeysas
a place to carry on gambling on a small
scale. It is proprietored by the well-know- n

negro Dixey,' and the principle
game is pitching "craps." The officers
captured seven; darkeys, including the
manager, "Dixy" and the "Jack of
Clubs," another noted colored gentle-
man who has but recently been released
from jail, w here he was sent for stealing
a valise. The whole gang were given
quarters iu the lockup to await the con-
venience of tho authorities, when they
will be given a hearing, and deserts as
are duo them. ,

And now, became MoKeaig failed to
get a big crowd to hear Col. Wiley ienk
on Thursday night, he Is being censured
by his bretheren. The colonel didn't work
the tiling right, but the censurers of the
colonel should . not be unkind. They
ahould remember that Bill Scott was out
of tho city, and without the aid and
counsel ot Bill, the colonel U very weak.
Even Colonel Ben. was not flattered by
his reception, and the manner in
which his visit panned out. Xot because
he was very anxious to tell the boys how
his horse came to run away with hint iu
Arkansas, or to explain away the many
other unkind charges that have been
made against him, but because the very I

littlu crowd that did assemble, exhibited
a very decided lack of appreciation of
him.

. w" 4 I 1 1 i
One ot the most contemptible and low-

lived tricks that has been perpetrated in
this city for many a day, was committed

at lb cpldeard of foe Rev Cbijrlcs .!
(Jtlbfc tioi&mAth Streets rtiThurftby.
Some parly or parties, for reasons
wholly unknown to any one, entered the
yard of Mr. Gilbert, and by cutting them
off close to their roots completely ruined
the ; entire oftlkction of beautiful and
fragrant Vines that adorned the west side
of his residence. On Wednesday night
nearly all the tube roses in Mr. Gilliert's
yard were stolen, and.it Is aupposed that
both these dastardly, tricks1 were ooti
njitted tyjtlUsM. Vfcrtf. Xnj rtstn
Who would be guilty of such an action
would surely not hesitate to stoop to
trimc much greater, and an effort on the
part of the authorities to ferret them out
ahould Jte made, . V .$ ft .

The Big Hall.
" Large shaking by a big man this

evening at corner of 7th street and Com-

mercial avenue Col.' lien iViley," was
the language iu which a colored individ-
ual informed the poople on Thursday
evening that the battle-scarre- d veteran,
Ben. Wiley, was in tho city and would
address the people upon the issues ot the
day. We wandered dow n to the corner
of .Seventh street Hbout8o'elocVnd there
found a small crowd (mostly Democrats),
waiting for the curtain to rise. Shortly
after our arrival came Col. McKeaig.
wh speedily had a box placed Iu posi-
tion for the speaker. In the meantime
the gallant colonel arrived and sought
refuge in McXulty's hardware store.
We meandered (good word), in that di-

rection ourselves, anxious to see the
chieftain before the battle. We found
him surrounded by three Republ-
icans, who were using all
the persuasive power possible
to g;t hitn to speak. But it seemed to
be Ben's "off night.'' He told them he
did not come down to address the public,
but especially to speak to the "Hazen-weeler- "

club. He was not prepared to
come before the public until he had made
an explanation to the "boys." "But,"
aid a prominent Republican, "you must

say something; the people are here, ex-

pecting you to speak, and It will hurt us
like the devil if you don't." An insur-
ance man patted him on the back and
said: "Come, colonel, come." A saw-
mill man took him by the arm and said :

"Come, Ben, do." But Ben could not
see it that way. "Tom-- him up with a
little turpentine," said an outstander.
But nothing seemed to effect Ben's moral
turpitude, (turpitude is surely a good
word). No enlhusiam could be
aroused among the "truly loil."
Scott was absent; Jim Orange was
kalsomining the city jail ; Crazy Horse
Shaffer was scarce ; and, even the fiery
Fisher, was somew here brooding over
his fate in not lieiug able to continue
bis bankrupt sale. So, you see, all the
leading lights were absent, except the
light of a lard oil lantern, which Mc-Xul- ty

loaned them. It was full 9 o'clock
before the colonel could be induced to
come out of his bole ; and, J when
lie did, he walked up to the stand like a
man going to Im hung. He laid his hat
on the box, aud, in the courso of live
tnhiutes' deathly stillness, ' gathered up
courage enough to say a few words which
fell like a death-senten- ce upon
the disappointed who came
expecting to hear an eloquent oration
from the gif ted repudiator. He excused
himself upon the pitta that he came down
to address the "Hazen weeler club ;" and,
until he explained to them the charges
that had been brought agaiust him as a
citizen and a soldier, he did. not desire to
(using his ow n words), "make a full
speech." And thus he threw a wet blan-

ket on the expectations of the Republi-
cans and retired. And thus ended one ot
the greatest lizzies the biggest lailure
over the greatest old humbug that ever
presented himsel! before an intelligent
people:' !;i : J ;

l.eller l.iai.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the post office at
Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois, Satur-
day, August 19:

Ladies list Allen, Emma ; Brand ie,
Lizzie; Baker, F. A.; Brown, Annie;
Blackmail, Bell ; Bouchett, Jennie ;

Clark, Mrs.; Daudeville, Kate; Galvin,
Mary; Hunter, A. J.; Hopson, Leaner,
Jones, Amartlda; Mills, Julia; Smith,
Louisa; Wallish, M.; Wilson, Emma ;

Walker, C.
Gents list Appkmanu, Geo.; Acker-nia- n,

J. II.; Bateman, A. D.; Altrey,
Joseph; Buck A. and J.; Barth, Sebas-
tian; Clark, F. E.; Estell, Jas.; Frewin,
P. H.; Gordon, J. F.; Hcgmati, J.; Har-
ris, M.; Hogaus, R.; Santz, Harry; Leo-

nard, Jacob; Lee, R.; Moens, G.; Ma-hane- y,

Thos.; Porter, C. F.; Peples, F.;
Ray, Frank; Spencer, F. M.; Sanford,
J.; Tuttle, J. II.; Tayler, J.; Telford, S.

Persons dei.irinjr any of tho above let-
ters should please ay "Advertised."

Gko. W. Moh'KalG. P. M.

DOWISMDOWN!
GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES

ro THK

OBNTBNM-IAXi-
,

Illinois Central Railroad,
tHE GREAT AJK-UN- E E0UTE. .

Cairo to New York. $16 CO
" " PHILADELPHIA, 14 75
" " Baltimore, 14 60

" Washington, 14 60
Pussengers by this Lino have choice ot

routes, via Cincinnati, Indianapolis, or
Chicago. Tho only line ruuning Two
Daily Tkains from Cairo for ail points
East,
Paiaaaacrra l.rnvlitff fair Saturday

afwrauva, will arrita la pklla-delpkinaa- d

New York Monday
uurnluar. S kanra auvatl

r HMjr ker Liwa.
Dou't purchase tickets for the East,

'until you vet our rule. They are the
lowest. Jas. Johnson, Geu'l. Agent.

J. 11. Jovts, Ticket Agent. -- R at

Lvon's KaiiuiROtf makes beautifu
glo-tff- t luxuriant hair) preyonU Its fall

lug out or turning gray, ti una sioou tue
test of 40 y ears. Is charmingly perfumed
and has norivaL - 1

- Dhemlral ya Warka
Office corner Eight street and Com

mercial avenue, in Reisers building,
Silks, Wool, half Wool Shawls, etc.,
cleaned and dyed to any shade or color.
Gentlemen's clothing dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and put In thorough order. Satis
faction guaranteed.

F. Semens & Co.

J. QE0RGK STCIMHOl'SK

on Eighth street, two doors from Alex
ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth fhave
or anything else In the barber line. La
dies' and children' hair cut or dressed.
either at the shop or their homes.

4 Oama
For

Ftlty cents, at Winter's Gallerv.

RIVER NEWS.

Was Iiifartmkitt. Kith Rhot,
Aug. IS. 1b70 1

a nova
STATION. LOW WITH. CHAMOB.

rr. ti. ft. i.
Cairo i: 7 S

I'lllalmrtf...... 2 0 0 0
Cincinnati 1' XI S
UiiviUe 7 It XI 11
Naahvillf 4 4 5
Ht. Uun li 8 u
Kvaneville V 0
Memphis 14 3 u n
VlckHhunr ... . 2.' 4 3
New Orlwtnn H 2 1

Below high wuter of 1S74
JAMES WATSON.

Sergeant, Signal bervice, U. 8. A.

Port l.lat.

ARRIVED.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
" T. T Hillinan, Xashvilie.
" Arrow and tow, South.
" Alice, St. Louis.

UKPARTKD.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
T. T. Hillman, Nashville.

" Arrow and tow, St. Louis.
" Alice, St. Louis.
The Arrow came up lrom below yes-

terday morning.
The T. T. Hillman brought a lot of

miscellaneous freight from St. Louis.
The Ariadne went to Columbus yes-

terday morning alter a barge tor Halli-da- y

Brothers. The barge is 134 feet long,
24 feet beam, and was brought to this
port from Columbus in 2 hours and 45

minutes.
The light house tender, Alice, passed

up yesterday. There are now in running
order between this port aud New Or-

leans, 72 lights, 2S of which are between
Cairo and Memphis, 2S between Mem-

phis aud Vicksburg, and 15 below Vieks-bur- g.

The following are the changes made
in lights, and new stations established
by : Commander K, K. Wallace, light
house inspector tor the Fifteenth dis-

trict, between this port and New Orleans.
Ratlifle, head of Tunica island, new

light
Fort Adams, toot of bluff, Mies., new

light.
Uougcre, La., new light.
Natchez Island, moved to avenue,

one milo above island.
Waterproof, (head of bend,) new light.
Dr. New'a, moved down half mile be-

low the false point.
Foot of Big Block Island, Mississippi

shore, new light.
Buck Ridge, moved dowii half a mile.
Briccounts, moved down half a mile.
Island 90, discontinued.
Bavarian crossing, moved down to

Boss' house.
McMillan's, moved down to head of

landing.
Island 92, (foot of island), new light.
Gleueoe, discontinued.
Island 7G, moved down one-four- th

mile.
Monterey Point, new light.
Head of Scrub Grass, new light.
Head of Island CO, Mississippi, new-ligh-

t.

Head of Island C5, Arkansas, new
light.

Fox Islaud, moved down oue mile from
first location.

Moonie's Tow Head, moved down to
the shoulder of the tow head .

DeMumbrie, moved down one-ha- lt

mile.
Baldwin's Landing, Arkansas, new

light.
Cow Island Bend, new light.
Ensly's discontinued.
Foot of President's Island, w ill be es-

tablished shortly.
Check's Island, new light.
Island 40, (above shoulder), new light.
Had of Faglcman's Chute, new light.
Batcman's Field, Brandywine, discon-

tinued.
Island 34, (point lookout), new light.
Fort Pillow, moved up to Flower

Island.
Bulletin Tow Head, moved down halt

mile.
Plum Point, moved down half mile.
Barum's or (Rowlett's Field,) new

light.
Fletcher's, moved down half mile.
Bend of Island 25, new light intended.
Hickman's, moved down tbree-qua- r.

tcrs of a mile.
Goah Steward's, moved down one-four- th

mile.
Head of New Madrid Beud, new light
Island 10, moved down to head of

field.
Puutney Beud, (above 2, 3 and 4.) new

light.
All lights not mentioned iu the above

list, are continued at previous locations.

Mr. Walter MeKeo, river correspondent
at this port for the Cincinnati Cutnmereial,

has received the following letter :

Cincinnati, August 10.

Walt. MuKw, K , 4'airo. Ill

Dr AK Sir Captain Robert W. Wise
has instructed me to say lo yon that his
uew steamer, James W. Gott", will leave
here on Saturday eveuing, the l'JLU hut.,
for Memphis and all way points, aud will
arrive at Cairo, Tuesday evening, lie
extends to you. aud through you to all
who may desire, aa invitation to visit
aud inspect his new and beautiful packet.

Very respectfully.' . D. AliLl.tR, Clerk.

NPt.t lAl. ttoTirrn;

H. JONES.
ThaOld Keliabla

Boot and Shoo Maker,
Has his establishment In the

ATHENEUM BUILDING.
Where ran be fnnnd an extra fin Mn k

of eno1 In his line.
uive Jones a call.

Onlennlnl Raenrainniata.
Will, of course, w ish to see all the sitlits
comfortably and cheaply, To this ami the
CANADA SOUTHEUN R'Y COMPANY
has, through Its connections in tbe Wes
ana Morthwent, placed on sale a large
numher of Tocrists' Exec rsiox Tickkts
at greatly reduced rate, by which passen
gers can not only visit the Centennial

at Philadelphia, but can, In addit-
ion, visit the principal eastern cities, w ith an
opportunity of utopplng at any ol ttie great
nuaiher of famous retorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The CANADA fsOL TU- -

KRN lg the only line from the west running
directly to Niagara Falls, Riving passen
gers, from the train, a wonderful panoramic
view of the MIGHT Y CATARACT,
HOUSE-SHO- FALL, the GKKAT
UAI'IDS, aod landing them directly at the
rails. The track of the CANADA SOUIH
KUN is an air line, laid with steel rails o
the heaviest pattern ; thre are no curves
or grades ; w ood is used for fuel ; Coaches
are furnished with the Winchell Patent
Ventilator, ensiiricg prefect freedom from
dust. Willi its complete stem of ningnif- -

centPAULOK SLEEl'INU AND DUaW
ING ROOM CARS from CHICAGO
DETROIT AND TOLEDO, and its adnnr-ahl- e

connections at MAO AHA FALLS
AND Bt'FKALO with the NEW YORK
CENTRAL AND ERIE RAILWAYS, the
Canada Southern I fast lieeomiin; tbe
FAVORITE LINKTOTdK EAST. Tickets
via this popular line ran he procured at al
onicet of connecting lines, or nt the com
pany'sown otflees.

Any information rtn he obtained l ad-
dressing FRA N K E. SN O W,

Oen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't. Dktroit.
How To Make Honey.

We will state that the surest, best and
speediest war to "multiply and Increase"
ia to call at No. li Wall Street, New Yolk,
and consult with Alex Krothingliaui A: Co,

Thee gentlemen, who have long been
identilied with the history and allair ol
Wall street, are unusually skilled in mone-
tary attorn, aud in everything appertaining
to speculation, are unexcelled for ability
and pioticiency. It may also be snid that
of the many lirokers in that city they are
not only the most popular, but also the
most successful, best patronized, and most
widely known iu or near the vicinity of
Wall Street.

Anion; the customers ot the house of
Alex Frothinghaiu .v. Co., are some o our
leading and representative citizens, who
are mainly Indebted to the labors of this
firm lor much of the wealth they now enjoy.

During the long ami successful exper-
ience of Messrs. Alex. Krothinghain & Co.,
in this city they have earned fur themselves
an enviable reputation for honesty, integ-
rity and faith, and enjoy a business almost
colossal in lis proportions. In fact, the
amount of business done hy this house in
the course of a year is something wonder-
ful, aud often forms the subject of com-
ment. It needs but a visit to their spacious
clllcts in Wall street to prove the truth of
the above statement.

How they manure to convert $10 to
) to $10, fK) into $S0, ami so on, is a

secret which the v alone can expl.iiu ; but
that they succeed in doin so is a Itiet too
well known to admit of doubt. If you
would safely sod prolitanly invest your
money, do not hesitate to favor this firm
with your cash and confidence. That by so
doing you will reap au abunduut reward.
the experience ot thouand ot our best
citizens attest. The necessity of taking
such a course in these times of tottering
Dank and linaiiciai stringency must be ui
pareut to the mort indifferent and careless
onserver.

Messrs- - Alex. Frothinghaiu A Co., are
prepared to invest money to any amount iu
the best securities, ami in every transac-
tion in. which they may be eugaed guar,
antee enlire satisfaction to those who houor
them with their patronage.

fcJTSeiid for their Explanatory Circular
and Weekly Reports, which they mail free
to all who desire them. From A'. '.

April 10. 187(1. im

E. F. Kunhel'a Blllpr Wiue or Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertiou, loss of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot bauds, Hashing ot the holy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ot the eyelids,
frequent black spots flying before the eyes
with temporary sutllsion and loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wino of
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only E. F, Kunkel's.

Hew are oi couiueneiu anu oase imita
tions. As Kuukel iiitter lue or iron u
so well known all over the couutry, drug-gist- s

themselves make au imitation and try
to sell it oiT to their customers, w hen they
call for Kuukel's Hither Wiue of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only iu t bottles, aud has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on me ouisiue wun iuo pro-
prietor' photograph on the wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo-
graph on the outside, aud you w ill always
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar pel
bottle, or six for fa. soia uy uruggmu auu
i.ealers everywhere

AM. WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fail

to destroy Pin Seat and tetoinaeh Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successiul physician
who removes Tape Worm ia two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common aeuse teaches that il Tape Worm
be removed, all otlmr worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kuu-
kel, No. 'J.VJ North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., or call on your druggist and ask
for a bottle of Kunkel's worm Syrup.
Price, 1.00. It never tails.

Mirrin ' (Sale.
l!v virtue or an execution to me directed

by the Clerk of the Circuit Court or Alex-
ander County, in the Slate of Minols, in
favor of Pernard McMamu and against
James A. Fry, 1 have levied upon the

described propeily, in First Addit-
ion to the City of Cairo, iu the County ol
Alexuuder and State of Illinois, to-- w it :

All of the right, title and interest of said
.lames A. Fry in and to lot numbered thir-

teen (Ul in block numbered forty-scte- n (47)
w hich i shall oiler at pihllo vale at the
South-wes- t door ol the Court House iu tbe
City ot Cairo, iu the County of Alenander
and State ot Illinois, on the tilth day ot Oc-

tober, A. D.. 1S70, at the hour of eleven
o'clock, A. M., for cash, to satisfy aid ev
ecutiou. Alkx. II Ikvin,

Sheriff of Alexauder Couuty, Illinois.
Cairo, IIU.,.luly li!, 17H. dtd

fauerifTa Kwl.
Hy virtue of an execuUuu to me directed by

the clfik ol lh circuit court of Wayne
county, in lh Hntte of lllinou, iu favor or W'il-Iim-

Slutetfur aud AKuiast tlleu Trousdale, I bi v

,kiduHiu tu follow in described iruMTty,
iu tliuuMwiy of Alexander aud auue of bliuoid,

'"lJu'nuiulterwl oue (l).two (.'), three ( I),
four (4), Uv ( si Oi). sercu (7) sudrit-'h- t ("I.
all iu block uumbervd leu (lo, Iu tile third ad-

dition to ttwcilvort airo.iutlieoouuly uf Alex,
aiidcr audSUUtof Illinois, aa the property of the

1 t. ll. u.ul urk.i,.t. I L...II m....l i.nl.li..
aaitsal tba buultt-wa- al do"of lit Cuuit Uuum
lu UM city ot cairo, ia lue rum; vi iwuuin
aud State of lllinoi on the Slth day of August,
A. ! , Ittti, al the hour ol'elrven o'clock, a. m ,

for Cash, to aatury said aiacutiou.
ALUX. H. IBYIN.

Sheriff Alexander County, llls;
Cairo, Ilia., AuaMUh, l7. J tJ

Aaal Xotlee.
Southern DUtrfrl of Illinois aa. AtCalrolti.

'lb flay ol August, A. II. IsJ.i,
The iindcrsiirned herativ

Ins appointment as assignee of Watwn B.
Rockwell, late of Cairo, fn the County ofAlexander and Stite of IIMnoU n lil.in ..l.l
district, whd has been adjudged oankruDt
npim his own petition bv the district court
oi snid dintrict. OEOliUE FlsllEK.

Aug 1, daw Assignee.
Mhr-rlfT- a Mitle.

Ry Virtue of anexecnllnB is, ma .li.il I,.
the rlerk of the circuit court of Alexandercounty, in the state of Illinois, in favor of Kl-l-

Walsh and against Bernard hniyth. I harelevied upon the lollMwinp .lMrrilwl prnrs-rt-v,

in this county of Alexander and Stata ol Illi
nois, 10-- w 11 ;

Lots numbered twelve (T and thirteen n In
Mock numbered two (- -) ; the undivided one-ha- lf

(,) ot tot nuniicrcd eight (S) in block num-Wr-ed

twmty-sere- n (7i the undivided one-ha- lf(') of lots numliered seveateea (17) and eigh-
teen (I ) in block numliered thirty ('). all in
the city of Cairo, county of Alexander and wtate
oi iiunom. aiso tot numbered seven (7) In
Mock numbered twentv-m- x (in), lot numbered
three (.1) in block auniliered torty-Mv- e (4fi), lot
numliered thirty-seve- n (17) in block ntnuliereil
forty-seve- n (IT), lot numliered ten (111) in block
numbered Cixtily-tlirc- e (Stli. The lease hrtd in-
terest in and to lot numliered eight (h) in block
numliered eliilitren (Is), toccther with the
building' and improvements situated thereon,
all snid last mentioned lota and blocks heina; ed

in the tlrst addition to the city of l aim, in
the county of Alexander and State of Illinois, aa
the property of the said Iteniard Smyth, which
1 shall nircr at public sale at the South-we- st donr
of the Court IIouh In the city of Cairn, in the
countv of Alexander and State of Illinois on the
:tlll day of A nuns t, A. l., 17', at the hour of
eleve n o'clock, a ill., lor CBh, to sati'tV Raid
execution. Al.fcA.II IKVIN,

Sheriff of Alexander County, III.
Ciiirn. Ills. . AiiKiist sth InT'i. d

A KHJ WASTED to K"
absia Kvent at the National Capital

AMD THE CAMPAIGN OF 1876.
.lint the book for the times, (,ives a lull history
of the National Capital and Government, shows
how the frovernmcnt has been managed since its
orifimi7alion. ixpluins bow Jobs are put
Ihroiyh ronpress. Gives a lull history of the
Whisky frauds and Pel knap Mcandal. It gives
the lives of Haven, Wheeler, Tilden and Hen-
dricks, lirnwl channe for Agents. Address.

.1. II I HAMRKIIS. St. Louis Mo

IMNIB4MT.

INSURANCE.

, ESTABLISHED 1858.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Bnilding, e.

?ha Oldaat Eatabllahad Aaaney in Boat
ern Illinois, representing ovtr

165 OOO OOO

s:rcit;l tki QuitP.r. Iaprorti tht Sitlf

ARMSTRONG'S
Lincoln Butter Powder
Uooil I'rrah Hiitter all mo Tfear Uouia

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTES.
Lincoln Hatter Powder is an entirely

harmless article inado Irom a celebrated
English recipe, and now in daily use by
niuuy of the most noted farmers iu tbe
butter counties around Philadelphia.

In hot weather this Powder makes butter
much lirmer and sweeter thun it usually is,
and keeps it from turning rancid. It also
removes the strong flavor of turnips, garlic,
weeds, cru stiilks, cot'on seed, etc.; and
the increased yi Id of butter much more
than Julys the trilling expense of usiii it.

35 Vuln Prr Pnrknire.
Wikii.esalb Depot : Mil Market St.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

JACOB WALTER,

BTTTCHER

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET.

Betwaea Waahington and Commercial

ATenuea, adJolnissT Hanny'a.

KEEPS for sals the best Beef, Park, Mutton
Lamb, SiauasKe, Jka. . and ia pretrl U wit. I'wniiHei in nn acel,tal'e m- -

PAIXT AND OILS.

Blake Co.
(Succesaor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

BXIUSBBB,
irVall Paper, Window Glass, Win-

dow Shades, &c.

Always on band, the celebrated illuminating

A UI tOJl A Oils. :

Broaiai'
Oornar ElTnth Street and Waahina-to-n

Avsuut

LLS.NOKMALUTIVfiSITV
Noruial, NrLeau, Co.. 111a..

Fortheircianition of teachers. Inclusively
l'rol'cssioual iti'lructiou furilio Who are lire--
irtsi lor H- - 1 uitiou tr. Next term beKiua
Bt'iiumls--r tth, isTii. 8uinrior ucaileiuie in.iiuu-tio- u

at low rates, lu the Model department.
A'laiietl to any irraile, rroiu tue vouugest piiiua
in those llttiuit tor the beat oolleaea. beud lor
catalogue, or address.

VMM v. litfci i, rrea-r- .

AiU. -- diWliu Normal. lib

MISFIT CARPETS.
RiiL'lUh Hrussela, Three Ply and Ingrain,

also, Stair t'arpets.Vtdvet Huk, t'ruuib
Cloths, Oil t'lolha, etc., very cheap

ut the Old Place

113 PULTON ST., NEW YOBK.
('ariieia earelully racked and sent to any

part of tbe lotted etaloa Ire ofcharge.
D- TOR PRICE I.IBT.- -

J. A. BEND ALL.

Nebraska Ahead!
The n. A M. Bailroa.1 Co'a lands I Tua Beat

Acricuhural aud Block Country iat Aataricad

GOOD LANDS INI GOOD CLIQUE
Low priors. Lnai Cmlit. low tan aad

rreiKhta. fremiuiu f r luiirvvrunU. tna
fas lo Laud Ituyan. IT" tor lull priuulrr,
afoly to B. A M. U. B Co , BurUuglou, ioaa.


